
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Wie feiert man heute Fasching? (How is Fasching celebrated today?) 
, 

Dance of the Coopers: Schäfflertanz 

Rathaus-Glockenspiel 
The Rathaus-Glockenspiel ofMunich is a tourist attraction in 

Marienplatz, the heart ofMunich.[11 

Part of tbe second construction phase of the New Town Hall, it dates from 
1908. Every day at 11 a.m. (as weil as 12 p.m. and 5 p .m. in summer) it 
cbimes and re-enacts two stories from the 16th century to tbe amusement of 
mass crowds of tourists and locals. lt consists of 43 bells and 32 life-sized 
figures. The top half of the Glockenspiel tells the story of tbe marriage of 
tbe local Duke Wilhelm V (who also founded the world famous 
Hofbräuhaus) to Renata of Lorraine. In honour ofthe happy couple there is 
a joust with life-sized knigbts on horseback representing Bavaria (in white 
and blue) and Lothringen (in red and white). The Bavarian knight wins 

every time, of course. (21 

' 
This is tben followed by the bottom half and second story: Schäfflertanz 
(the coopers' dance). According to myth, ,!517 was a year of plague in 
Munich. Tbe coopers are said to have danced througb the streets to "bring 
fresh vitality to fearful dispositions." The coopers remained loyal to the 
duke, and their dance came to symbolize perseverance and loyalty to 
authority tbrougb difficult times. By tradition, the dance is performed in 
Munich every seven years. This was described in 1700 as "an age-old 
custorn", but the current dance was defincd only in 1871. The dance can be 

seen during Fasching (Germau Carnival): the next one is in 2019.C2] 

T he Glockenspiel at Marienplatz 

The whole show lasts somewhere between 12 and 15 minutes long depending on whicb tune it plays that day. At 
the very end ofthe show, a very small golden rooster at the top ofthe Glockenspiel chirps quietly tbree times, - - - -- --
marking the end of the spectacle. 

These days, thcre is a special eveot tak:iog place in Munich, which can only be secn every seven years: the Schäffiertanz. 

According to the legend. this traditional dance dat.:s back to 1517. when the Scbäffier-the craftsmen working in tbe productiou ofwoodeo barrels-did tbeir best to 
cheer up Munich's population after the end ofthe plague epidemic. With music and dance they convinced them to leave their houses and to get back to their nonnal Jives. 

s ~häftlertanz (dancc of the coopcrs) 

So ifyou doo't want to wait until 2019. respond to lheir call, come to Munich (cveo when it's freezing outside) and eojoy tbe dance! 

. s you might imagine, even in Bavaria there are not too many Schäffler lcft nowadays, which is why pcople from other nearby 
profess1ons in the meanwhile have been allowed to join them. Luckily, those who form palt of the group are quite busy until the 21 st of Fcbruary and there are ~ 

n 1c~~ fur a1dun~ thc. u 1,1.. ~-, ,l 'l1..:\!. ---


